Degradation profile and safety evaluation of methomyl residues in tomato and soil
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Summary A high performance liquid chromatography with the photodiode array detector (HPLC-DAD) analytical method was developed to determine the residue levels and investigate the dissipation pattern and safety use of methomyl in tomato and soil. Methomyl residues were extracted from tomato and soil samples with ethyl acetate. The extract was cleaned up with the QuEChERS method. The results showed that the average recoveries were in the range of 87.1–94.5%, with RSD of 6.9-11.2%. Limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) were 0.005 and 0.007 mg/kg, respectively. The residue levels of methomyl were best described to first order rate kinetics and half-lives ranged from 1.34 to 1.8 days in tomato and soil, respectively. The theoretical maximum residue contributions for methomyl on tomato were found to be less than the maximum permissible intake values even on zero days, therefore consumer health risks are minimal at the recommended dose on tomato.
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Introduction

Tomato, Solanum Lycopersicum L. (Solanaceae), is grown throughout the globe and its berry (fruit) constitutes an important part of human diet (Gupta et al., 2011). In Egypt, tomato is cultivated in about 221 thousand hectares which represent about 34% of the average area of vegetables, while the fruits are basic component of the daily diet (Malhat et al., 2012a). Chemical pesticides are often applied for plant protection of the crop (Singh et al., 1980; 1989; Awasthi, 1986). Nearly all these chemicals are readily soluble in plant oils and waxes (Ripley and Edgington 1983; Malhat and Hassan, 2011), pausing an urgent need for monitoring programs of pesticide residues to properly assess the relevant human exposure and environmental risks.

Pesticide dissipation rate after application is a useful gauge for the assessment of residue levels trend (Malhat et al., 2015). Residue dissipation curves can be used to estimate the time required for residues to reach levels below maximum residue limits (MRLs) (Fong et al., 1999; Malhat et al., 2014b). In addition, the MRL regulations require a pre-harvest interval (PHI) to ensure that dissipation of a pesticide is below the proposed MRL at harvest time. The determination of pesticide residues is usually accomplished by chromatographic techniques and involves many preliminary steps like extraction and clean-up for interference removal.

An adequate description of pesticide degradation in soil is important for the risk assessments within the pesticide registration process. The fate of the pesticides in the soil environment in respect of pest control efficacy, non-target organism exposure and offsite mobility has become a matter of environmental concern (Hafez and Thiemann, 2003) potentially because of the adverse effects of pesticidal chemicals on soil microorganisms (Araújo et al., 2003), which in turn may affect soil fertility (Schuster and Schröder, 1990). Several factors influence the final concentration of the pesticide in soil including volatilization, photochemical degradation, chemical and biological transformation, leaching and sorption (Malhat et
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Methomyl (5-methyl-N-(methyl carbamoyloxy) thioacetimidate) (Figure 1) has ovicidal, larvicidal and adultcidal action against a variety of insect crop pests as well as an acaricidal effect (Chakraborty and Pahari, 2002; Furness, 2005). Different extraction and quantification methods including HPLC-DAD are used by various scientists for estimation of methomyl residues in several vegetables and fruits (Alawi and Rüssel, 1981; Steven and Lin, 1992). The main criteria for opting any methodology is that analytical method should be fast, easy, inexpensive and applicable to different matrices. Currently, there are no reports in the literature of the analysis of methomyl in tomato and soil using the QuEChERS method coupled with liquid chromatography with a photodiode array detector.

In this study, we set up and validate a modified QuEChERS method followed by HPLC-DAD for quantifying methomyl residues in tomato and soil. Supervised field trials were conducted to determine the dissipation kinetics in tomato and soil. From the generated data, the pre-harvest interval (PHI) was established based upon the dissipation pattern as well as the biological half-life. Furthermore, it is rather imperative to ascertain the food safety hazard by evaluating residues of methomyl in terms of their dietary exposure related to the acceptable daily intake (ADI) and maximum permissible intake (MPI).

Materials and Methods

Chemical and Reagents
The certified reference standard of methomyl was provided from central agricultural pesticide laboratory, Egypt, and was of >99% purity. All organic solvents were of HPLC grade and were purchased from Merck. Primary secondary amine (PSA, 40 μm Bondesil) and graphite carbon black (GCB) sorbents were purchased from Supelco (Supelco, Bellefonte, USA). Analytical grade anhydrous sodium sulfate was purchased from El Naser pharmaceutical chemical Co. (Cairo, Egypt); it was activated by heating at 250°C for 4 h in the muffle furnace, cooled and kept in desiccators before use.

Preparation of standard solution
The stock standard solution (100 mg L⁻¹) of methomyl was prepared in methanol and subsequently stored at -18°C. An intermediate solution (10 mg L⁻¹) was prepared by appropriate dilution with methanol. The calibration standards (five calibration points) ranging from 0.005 to 1.0 mg L⁻¹ (0.005, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1 and 1.0 mg L⁻¹) were prepared by successive dilution of the intermediate working standard with pure solvent and matrix extract. All standard solutions were stored at -18°C in amber glass bottles until further analysis.

Instrument and apparatus
The food processor was a Thermomix, Vorwerk. The rotary evaporator was Butch. The HPLC analysis was performed with an Agilent 1260 HPLC system, with quaternary pump, autosampler injector, thermostat compartment for the column and photodiode array detector.

Field experiment
Field experiments were conducted at El-Hakimayia village, Miet-Gamer Province, El-Dkahlyia Governorate, Egypt. The field trail for methomyl was conducted with one commercially available soluble powder formulation (Lannate 90% SP). One treatment was carried out on 2 August 2011 at the maximum recommended dose (675 g.a.i.ha⁻¹). The treatments, including the untreated control, were replicated three times in a complete randomized block design. The average maximum and minimum temperature during the experiment were 25°C and 39°C. There

![Figure 1. Chemical structure of methomyl](image-url)
was no rainfall during the experiment.

**Sampling procedures and storage**

Samples of pre marked tomato fruits of the same ripening stage and size were harvested at random from each replicate of the treated and control plots separately at regular time intervals on 0 (2 hour after spraying), 1, 2, 4, 7, 10, 13, and 17 days after methomyl application. Soil samples were collected at the same times with the tomato samples, by obtaining a 2 kg of soil for each replicate. Immediately after collecting, samples were transported at 4°C and in darkness in labelled polyethylene bags to the laboratory, where they were processed. The tomatoes were homogenised in a food processor and the homogenate of each sample was placed in polyethylene containers and frozen at -18 °C until analysis. Soil samples were air-dried at 20 °C, sieved to obtain sub-samples and were placed in polyethylene bags and frozen at -18 °C until analysis.

**Extraction and clean up**

A sub-sample of 10 g was extracted from each tomato or soil sample with 10 ml ethyl acetate in the presence of 10 g anhydrous sodium sulphate by homogenization followed by centrifugation at 3800 rpm for 10 min. An aliquot of 4 ml of the supernatant was drown in a 15 ml polypropylene tube containing 100 mg of the clean-up agent PSA and 20 mg GCB. The mixture was shaken vigorously and centrifuged at 3800 rpm for 5 min. 2ml of the supernatant was taken, evaporated to dryness, the residue was re-dissolved in 2 ml of methanol, filtered through a 0.2 μm PTFE syringe filter and then directly measured by HPLC-DAD.

**HPLC analysis**

Final analysis of methomyl residues was done by HPLC. The chromatographic column was C_{18} Zorbax XDE (250 mm x 4.6 mm, 5 μm film thickness). The column was kept at room temperature. Flow rate of mobile phase (methanol/water = 90/10 v/v) was 1 ml/min., and injection volume was 20 μl. Detection wavelength for detection of methomyl was set at 254 nm. The retention time of methomyl was 5.7 min. The residues in the field incurred samples were tentatively identified by comparing the retention times (RTs) of the sample peaks with that of the injected standard. The chromatographic apparatus was controlled by Chemstation software.

**Method validation**

The recovery experiment were carried out on fresh untreated tomato and soil by fortifying the samples (10 g) with methomyl at three concentration levels (i.e. LOQ, 5 x LOQ and 25 x LOQ). The fortified samples were processed as previously described and analyzed by HPLC to evaluate the accuracy and the precision of the analytical procedure. Recovery test was replicated five times for each fortification level. The calibration curve for methomyl was obtained by plotting the peak area against the concentration of the corresponding calibration standard. The limit of detection (LOD) of methomyl was determined as the lowest concentration giving response of three times the standard deviation of the base line noise defined from the analysis of three control samples. The limit of quantification (LOQ) was determined as the lowest concentration of a given response that could be quantified with relative standard deviation lower than 20%.

**Statistical Analysis**

The dissipation kinetics of methomyl in tomato and soil were determined by plotting the residue concentration against time and the maximum squares of correlation coefficient found were used to determine the equations of best fit curves. For all the samples studied, exponential relationships were found to apply, corresponding to the first order rate equation. Confirmation of the first order kinetics was further made graphically from the equation of $C_t = C_0 e^{kt}$, where $C_t$ represents the concentration of the pesticide residue at the time of $t$, $C_0$ represents the initial deposits after application and $k$ is the degradation rate constant in days $^{-1}$. The half-life ($t_{1/2}$) was calculated from the $k$ value for each experiment, being $t_{1/2}=\ln 2/k$. © Benaki Phytopathological Institute
Results and Discussion

Matrix effects and linearity

The matrix effect of the present method was investigated by comparing the relative responses of standards in solvent with matrix-matched standards for 5 replicates at 0.5 mg L⁻¹. The relative responses (response matrix/response solvent) were 1.01 and 1.04 for tomatoes and soil, respectively. It can be concluded that the matrix doesn’t significantly suppress or enhance the response of the instrument. The results showed that no interfering endogenous peak appeared, and the retention times of the tested analyte at the spiked sample completely matched those of the standard samples. Good linearity was obtained over the concentration ranges (0.005, -1.0 μg mL⁻¹) with $R^2 > 0.999$, under this condition.

Method performance

The analytical method was developed as to provide a rapid accurate and efficient means of determining methomyl residues in tomatoes and soil. Table 1 shows the fortified results of methomyl in tomato and soil samples. The mean recoveries in tomato samples for methomyl were 87.1–94.5%, with RSD of 6.9-11.2%. Recovery rates and their relative standard deviation were acceptable. The LOQs and LODs were found to be 0.007 mg kg⁻¹ and 0.005 mg kg⁻¹, respectively, ensuring LOQ values significantly lower than the MRLs (0.02 mg/kg) established by the European Union. These results demonstrate the good performance of the method according to document SANCO/12571/2013 (SANCO, 2013).

Dissipation behaviour in tomato

Mean residue levels of methomyl during the sampling period for the recommended application dose derived from the extraction and analysis of three tomato sub samples are shown in Figure 2 and Table 2. The results showed that methomyl residues were easy to be decomposed. The original deposits of methomyl at the recommended dosage were 1.272 mg/kg. These deposits dissipated to 0.007 mg/kg 10 days after methomyl application, thereby, showing a loss of 99.44%. The residues of methomyl in tomato reached below the LOQ of 0.006 mg/kg in 13 days after application at the recommended dosage. The dissipation curve of methomyl in tomatoes is presented in Figure 1. Degradation equation of methomyl in tomato is as follows: $C_t=1.412-0.517t$ (methomyl). Estimated half-life of methomyl was 1.34 days. A similar $t_{1/2}$ to that found in our results was observed in a study of the dissipation rate of methomyl in cabbage and tomato (Othman et al., 1987), although studies made in grape showed a higher $t_{1/2}$ than ours (Kaushik et al., 2006). Different species, weather conditions, the physical and chemical properties of pesticides, method and rate of application may be responsible for the different dissipation rates of this compound (Romeh and Mekky, 2009; Malhat et al., 2012b, 2014c). In the field, besides the effect of some physical and chemical factors such as light, heat, pH and moisture (Agnihothrudu and Muraleedharan, 1990; Chen et al., 1987; Cosby et al., 1972; Miller and Donaldson, 1994; Malhat, 2012) on the degradation of pesticides, growth dilution factor might play a significant role in the degradation of methomyl residues (Agnihothrudu and Muraleedharan, 1990; Bisen and Ghosh Hajara, 2000; Chen and Wan, 1988; Khay et al., 2008; Cabras et al., 1990, Malhat, 2013).

Dissipation behaviour in soil

Figure 2 shows the decline curve of methomyl in soil. The dissipation dynamics of methomyl can be described by the following first-order kinetics equation $C_t=1.404-0.386t$ ($R^2=0.992$). The $t_{1/2}$ for methomyl in soil was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fortification levels (mg/kg) (n* = 5)</th>
<th>Methomyl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>87.10 ± 8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>94.5 ± 11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>92.1 ± 6.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* number of replicates
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The results showed that the dissipation was also fast in the soil. A decline in soil residues may be attributed primarily to growth dilution between application and sampling, as well as to volatilization which occurs during the first few days following application. Other parameters involve sorption-desorption, chemical and biological degradation, uptake by plants, run-off and leaching (Fang and Qiu 2002; Spunu, 1989; Malhat and Hassan, 2011).

The results showed that the tested pesticides had a higher degradation in tomato fruits compared with soil, which could be attributed to the high growth rate of fruits which causes a dilution of pesticides. In addition, tomatoes were exposed to various factors, including direct sunlight and daily temperature that affected degradation rates of pesticides.

**Risk assessment of methomyl**

The risk to the consumer from methomyl on tomatoes has been evaluated by comparing Theoretical Maximum Residue Contribution (TMRC) of the pesticide with its Maximum permissible Intake (MPI). The acceptable daily intake (ADI) for methomyl has been observed to be 0.02 mg/kg body weight per day (Tomlin, 2009). The maximum permissible intake (MPI) was obtained by multiplying the ADI with the average body weight of an adult taken as 60 kg (Malhat et al., 2014-a, Loutfy et al., 2015). MPI was calculated to be 1.2 mg/person/day without any appreciable life risk. The TMRC has been calculated by multiplying the maximum residue levels with average per capita daily consumption of 77 g of total vegetables in Egyptian context (WHO, 2003). The TMRC values on 0 day are found to be 0.098 mg/person/day (Table 3). As the TMRC for methomyl on tomatoes are found to be less than the toxicological estimated MPI value of 1.2 mg/person/day, even on 0 day, the consumption...
er health risks are minimal at recommended dose on tomatoes.

In this study, the dissipation dynamic and risk assessment of methomyl were investigated in tomatoes under field conditions to determine consumer safety. A relative simple and fast method was developed to analyze the residue of methomyl in tomatoes fruit and soil. The residue of methomyl dissipated following first order kinetics. The results of this study are expected to help establish the safe and proper use of methomyl in tomatoes crop grown under field conditions in Egypt.
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Αξιολόγηση της ασφάλειας των υπολειμμάτων του methomyl και μελέτη αποδόμησής του σε καλλιέργεια τομάτας και έδαφος

F. Malhat, H. Watanabe and A. Youssef

Περίληψη Στην παρούσα εργασία αναπτύχθηκε και επικυρώθηκε αναλυτική μέθοδος υγρής χρωματογραφίας υψηλής απόδοσης με ανιχνευτή συστοιχίας φωτοδιόδων (HPLC-DAD) για τον προσδιορισμό των υπολειμμάτων της δραστικής ουσίας methomyl σε καρπούς τομάτας και καλλιεργούμενο έδαφος. Η μέθοδος αυτή χρησιμοποιήθηκε σε μελέτες αποδόμησης, για την εκτίμηση της περιβαλλοντικής τύχης του methomyl στην τομάτα και το έδαφος, ύστερα από διενέργεια υπό επίβλεψη εφαρμογών του σε υπαίθρια καλλιέργεια στην Αίγυπτο. Η κατεργασία των δειγμάτων τομάτας και εδάφους βασίστηκε στη μέθοδο QuEChERS χρησιμοποιώντας ως οργανικό διαλύτη οξικό αιθυλεστέρα. Τα αποτελέσματα επικύρωσαν ότι οι μέσες ανακτήσεις κυμαίνονταν από 87,1 έως 94,5%, με τιμές σχετικής τυπικής απόκλισης (RSD%) από 6,9 έως 11,2%. Τα όρια ανίχνευσης (LOD) και ποσοτικοποίησης (LOQ) ήταν 0,005 και 0,007 mg/kg, αντίστοιχως. Η αποδόμηση του methomyl ακολουθεί κινητική πρώτης τάξης, ενώ οι χρόνοι ενώ οι χρόνοι ημιζωής προσδιορίστηκαν σε 1,34 και 1,8 ημέρες στην τομάτα και το έδαφος, αντίστοιχα. Η θεωρητική μέγιστη συνεισφορά καταλοίπων για το methomyl στην τομάτα βρέθηκε να είναι χαμηλότερη από τις μέγιστες επιτρεπόμενες τιμές πρόσληψης, ακόμη και στην ημέρα εκκίνησης (ημέρα 0). Ως εκ τούτου, οι κίνδυνοι για την υγεία των καταναλωτών είναι ελάχιστοι στη συνιστώμενη δόση για την τομάτα.